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Details of Visit:

Author: bigboybrock
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 Aug 2009 12.15pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Escorts London
Website: http://www.sexy-escorts-london.co.uk
Phone: 07733477367

The Premises:

Anie works from a second floor flat in a building near Marylebone station, area is safe and flat is
clean.

The Lady:

Annie is Thai and is so fucking sexy, she looks slim, young and innocent, but has a naughty side
too. She was dressed in PVC with knee high boots and looked amazing.

The Story:

She must be one of the naughtiest girls i've seen, she started with a bath where she got very close
to me sucking rubbing her body over mine and my cock, and then sucking me off in the bathtub until
I came in that sweet little mouth and watched the cum dribble down from her lips where she rubbed
it in her boobs before we showered off.

Back in the bedroom she took out a whip and pushed me down to the floor and beat me before
putting on a strap on and making me suck it before fucking my bumhole. I begged her to stop but
she told me to shut up and be a good little boy so I did as I was told, and when she felt she had had
her way with me, she made me lick her very wet and juicy pussy. She loved this and when she was
ready she told me to fuck her now, so it didn't take long before I was pounding away at her soaking
wet pussy.

I didn't want to cum too fast so slowed down and flipped her over to doggy and I took a small toy
and stuck it up her arse wile my cock was inside her. This felt really good and I finally flipped her
over to ride me to completion and I pulled out of her pussy and came all over her sweet little face.

Annie is a dirty girl and she loves sex and can switch from sweet and innocent, to full on dominatrix.
She is someone worth experiencing as her service is a big step above most escorts I have seen!
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